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OPPFt'rTni} yp^ XOUT 1 April 1976 

To get P.C incarcerated in a mental lnctit-^inn n a 

O least to hlt »*« so hard that “she d™paJhe?nattach3V " 

—ER T- P 7?Y TAS35T5« 

US B1 l.*E SB 44^1 non r1+* 

'To renove PC from her ro^ltlrm or ,» ‘ ■—-* 
-Lha-tha C-of P 1 f Povsr so thaa she cannot attach 

US B1°^2C Taking 
with OPS KAT. responsibility for the area working in .liaison 

of this project" 4> xsua hitn Jv£ SBC^ £<n. dw«- 

D IPS li AT ro cnnr\ VI - _ _ - • 
OPS 1UT responsible for any debugging of tnls project, necessary. 

” SEO^ud^I^orga^tlon operating,o,n< ««/'*• f»~* (*>»'»/ 

PITAL TARGETS: 
;> ^ • 'i 
1) To recrui/*"an ?s-t th°t innv-. -on . i 
action. .'• " — 13-L“ “c a-- to train her on this 

— 1 X'y'H 

an servatIon FSK to oa):e a tel»obone can »„ 
• uclal requirements necessary except securletyX^-^ • 

3) To gfet "Pin Ball" J*cu_ n-- m . 
to find out some of hI: !i!.\r',1'vIa to «'!t Miliar vith PO 

52 
iovn*— Jtfn <b J1 "/Or 0P goes 

1+ po^ e ' °d- clo-n^f f\6 X^i- 

0 To get a cheap coat that is very similar to PC's. /\6 I 

3^ey?Citrc!10 P° l0°kS 1U» »«. hair streaked 7 still 

isn't" ^there!-^^ »« *? ^ • 

'idT°ha^h6?Uha>lraL^ikaS.WearlEE the d2y °f the this ^ 

^ To have someone avallible to steat out *0 when ch* 

hItPshe'BtKearW°etc^ CaP.er’ t0 ascertaln '•'hen she leaves, 
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■s • , A* 
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ITAL T A PCP?S .cont-. . _ op FPBAKOUT 

Cr.ccuriel-3' in Ill Ill or. thin project and "Peed to iznow" in 
>rced hoav 1 ly. The ohTy one vho needs to Irsov unat happen * rg 

n the "?C" FS-M r.rd she only han to tnov her part. (\ <■> iVvj.vi ' 

o) To have a set of record hard clothes ard a proper vig, ( data) 
n vhat to buy obtaired i roe Fli'i in V.T il 3 ) no that vher the caper 
oen dovn, PC ?IP' car irrtnntl.v pet into tie proper color or 
:':yle of clothes-or as clone as possible. (\G l i'M-M . 

1) To train all FSTs tnoropghlv or each ore’s actions; ard the 
ining ard coordination of each of these actions. . ^ g [rh^. 

l) To insure that the chosen laundry is open during the clay of 
-e caper. . . p\ C { n/'V. 

’3) Obtain all-the necessary clothes/ Blue .Tears etc that vould" - 
.e necessary for the fast charge. t 

. . - ■ - . f] C i ni-'-l 

4) Obtain Vig that looks like PC, so that PC FSM can v?ar it 
.urirg caper.* • i gv/. V : 

fa f&* k Ctvsx 

fa ;Ai s&tLfcfa fa1 fa fa 
' '/'-f ^ esUn^ /C, ^ 

~fa/' _ /'/// • - - “ • * -- . • 

'fay) / : V ... ___ 

iV ;,, ■■: - \, .. 



rv OP FREAKOUT 

OPERATING TARGETS: • • * 

CHARNEL JL : ... 

l) Telephone call PC to ascertain if she is home alone. She 
hiust be hone alone. 

TcTTlri 

2) Vben she has been found alone, telephone ( during the work 
veek j 2 Arab Consulates 3n NYC, iron telephone booth nearest! 
PC13 plfice. Telepnoner should be a girl that sounds like ?C 
and the call should be fast,to the point, and impinge. It should 
go as f olio vs: from a totally "trusted non staff member . 

" I just came back from Isreal ( pronounces the va? it is pronounced 
in Isreal ) I’ve seen what you fucking basterds do. At least^yourp . 
not going to kill ray sister. I can get avay with anything. I m 
going to bomb you basterds.'Say something in Jewish/swear or 
mumble something jevish. 

imr 

CHARNEL 2: 

l) Obtain a copy ofi Writer’s DIGEST - a writer's magizine - 
( kf not availible get any writer’s magizine. ) person who 
obtains this magizine should be disguized in some way and 
not traceible back to the org. Dont’order the mag. by mall. 
One should easily be found on the newsstands 
issues" stores. 

or in "back 

2) Obtain the latest 
that PC is going to. 

promo of the T.H. 
same securiety as 

AG 1 HY 

( transidental meditation) 
above. 

AG I NY 

3) Cut out"ietters"from both of the above publications. Include 
"CAPITOLS". Arrange the letters , pasted, on a clean piece of 
paper ( not Org paper ) If there is a blank page or nearly blank 
page in the writers magizine, use it, crossing out 

“^anything written on the page. Paste or glue the letters so that 

they say the following: . 
if .. 

"All of you are distroying Isreal. You're just like them. ”y 
sister" lived you basterds. I vas there - I saw the wonderful 
people, Nobody can touch me. Ingoing to kill you basterds 
I am going to bomb you. Kls3ingger is a traitor.I 11 bomb him 
to. It makes me very ♦sick. I must : meditate. You are spying^on 
me even in Isreal. Your day will come soon. I 11 expose you 
and bomb you." 

• ■ ^ .' *4 ' * «• * »• • I* « «. ' * * 
■ggrry: 



4) Place "letter” Into the envelope,seal, and mall from the §^3• 
f^il box nearest to ,PC*s place. 

INSURE SECURIETY / NO PRINTS on^any letters, envelope, or paper, 
or stamp. ^ ** •••. 

INSURE no paper from AG Off ire or Org is used. 

Entire action should be done out of the Org. 

NEED TO ENOW strongly inforced. PR, Communicater Legal should not 
know.. Max should do this entire action. . • 

If in doubt about "did ny prints get on anything" throw everything 
away and start fresh. 

CHANNEL 5: - • * 

1) FSM In VT ~ 3 telephones and makes a definate appointment 
with PC. Sometime when the laundry ( in VT # 12 ) is open. 
The place should be a restruent or bar/ one of the purposes 
of this action is also to get PC drank. *. • 

n\ 

2) FSM above meets with PC*. 

3) Steakout FSH ( see VT #8 ) communicates with Case Officer and 
PC Double FSM ( see VT # 1 ) and alert the former what PC has on, 
how her hair is arranged, does she have her usual coat on etc. 

AG ± NY 

4) "PC FSM" changes to the closest clothes they have, matching PCs. ■ 
If PC has on 31ue Jeans/ change to Blue jeans. If PC has on her 
usual coat put that on.( see VT # 3 and 4 ) What ever PC usually 
we ere ( a favorite sweater etc) a yellow dress, blue, green etc. 
sneakers, a yellow scarvVeic should be had by PC FSM ready to change 
into. In .other ■words several different out -fit s should have been 
obtained by PC FSM, so that when the caper goes down, she can 
immediately change into the color cr type of outfit that PC has on. 

From the observation of the steakout FSM to the chango of 
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op ?xt:akout 

onl.T' 3 Btnntro .-• •'It r!pnm*i «. '*3e:r hair mi /'”°nld })nVf, 

’ be ^ *7. If PC 
/ Ji»at -o i+»n •«,' ., VC-*T i-ict 

° fiave 

5) PC ?£M ror>c. , ‘ •__ 
5aPer. (vcfr^^f6^ately into f} /lG -tlTi” " 
^ could kA e i^undrv and dr, 
drinlrc, ' aoa° it on he. v - f5 f7°*^ inn^t n^ thc pollov1 

' on aect the v-v J70 that 
.f Xia / - ji ,v ’ 1'“ °r - 'CM*; for* 

"I’i I';?'-'*/ ;c, ?s? ress ln.„ /d^' 

clorj: c!;e-i-° ti,svc iia3' cloi>,P,.'t‘ncr?'’ •■ci! T»'v rr„„ 
r»«’« ckv; rof« b,!OJ:: fen** ;:;ip: "h-0; - 
or vhps-.C- * -j'--:ic in i>n n no aj-r-jn * “-• «raa.ndr 
i-i n "•-'■or no doc- c?;gc); arr-in* __/ * i-n ccroe-nr. 

111 ?ou. l'ou. p ;Coec Pjs v ; w«fin c]nn- 

•ha-; b«* th.v vo,hh,cJ-?,5\.D;,f f’M*?.?; 

f atc-c of _ -E^nct no. " X J"^11 

n the — -VaS5:h^4??;*■- »* m lc._ • 
ne taoor. J -‘■c.tvec this 

) PC PH>< Tr,-— -i s -.-- 

,to"aJciruD" %::av^Pr inaediatelv ♦ »•' ‘ *'S*' 
'r l0Dl:= fast. - Takee »« fia4 rct 

° Clever.Cha j n£( 

h che/h^s.ircn a Phono aboxj* c v, P&M ‘-•J”/n0 Qoocr. ,J- _ _■ u""i, 5 blnrl-r „ ' 

Wtl =U 'bo5b(tSe8 •> ins puv in n _*••■■” "Ji-e nmi r>jx».ce a no i*m + 1_ 
dl *L.n the hlundrv : .~E6 around T -K,.- 

Ideat. Vi’S threat en&d ^ *^e of] l! 
r. ul’r‘ 2-U tnprp -,,X DO.no t/XO r") '■ r. „ --- r3 2 

" ins puv i r, t _*•■-■” --Jt-o ruminr- „ jxr.ce a no i*m +t_ ,, in tho l finourd t a i ** — —.L the 

li^bo^V21^ G2ts °llfcJ 0-Tth^rd hnr t00-" y°U Rhoul 
(-l^:uirod. An *r thorn. Thin cnVJ / V- ' W.L’ «»d lonvn 

“°t bo tolxi t hi - * i ‘hpi'o typo onlir. -.v{ i"0 r r‘,‘I « voice 
to -DCi.ul:oh;;;ov;^^co,dP,,.(?SM 

i'SM 



OP PH2AX0UT 

PSOSPCTIOK T/.P3ETS: ' ' . 

CHAHHEL 1 ! Shrml rl v „ j --ooouiq De done vUM-n 0 
2 Oiiyg of xo c c * v 1 c x h 

CrUKirsL V. - rocc-vlng -his project. 
-C.. b_ould be none the car after +,„ ,v 
cvivr'PT -at. ‘ r tJ,c c'bove chr-nnel Is done 

* Snould be done vithln i > 
is OOW. < «a4 vhea other <**>vo channel ' 

l //i / „ //- . aPKuniaaat with ?c) 

10 ^ r" f Love, t ( "c-*..-,—~ - 
_ «* r —L-- , / 
ruck ' * " 1 


